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'ho. Dido, adu'" .ay .. po.'o""o o...,\,n .. U ' • • poro'. 
· ,ron.lon. " .ypo Y""ol fU"""<>II'n9. "h lc h I. con ..... ~ • 
.. lth .ho _.1 propo."" bt 11In. oM lk:M~"" IIU U. 
~~ 
O. he r upo" ...... 1 . .. ~I .. con"odle' 'he trU ... ntl 
ou"o! ... d Oh lh __ ! of a~l"" IU''' •• nd lleh .. be r, 191 .1 by 
.U99U tl"" .h •• old • • Ohlt . hoy. d, ffl c u lty proco .. ,..., 
h'9he. 0",,"01 h"'lu~ncy ,fo'.1 ' nf ..... . lon. o...lpy. 
.. 
d .. ~r"'ed .~ n" "~"1 '0 . ' qft apot'., IrO"."nry "'."n" •. 
A'Und. " 1I t111 ••••• ' .d .n. ~""'r .. ' '.n' '',vlty or old~r 
ond yo .... .,. , "" ... ..... ' o noj rO<lnd th. olde r . ... j .." •• PUk 
nUll' ... ", """ucr.., e. I ....... poU., 1I~".nc ' •• tho 
r O""" ..... 10)..., ... DerUoldt , ~n .... r ' '''nd , _rid I.<Indn !l Uti 
I .. "",, O ld n Ob'. r",o r . t o boo I ... oonoh lvo . 0 •• ddl • .oM 
hl9h •• ,.. ... 1 Ir""uuey 9"""'l0 t non rou"'Jor obu,vou. 
~Il n •• len ' ....... Abu • • ••• , . nd Co,,,. !lUH <.ported 'h" 
o ldu 0100.''''0 •• ou , ... ,.,nal " • • ' 0 .'9M. ''''''e, 
h"""' ncy 9 • • • 11>90 . """ 0" ",.," 01 .... """''''0., •• " ....... oo r . 
"" ' 0 p. oc ... ,n ........ 1 lnl''''~'' on. nUt , It .pp ... . 
U •• O' oM . ed.ho ""~r l.,,,c. do" I'n .. In .n . .. 01> 111<, ' " 
,."" ••• h''' •• ,..110' fr''''',ncr Ufo ... """, wnl c n •• 
'''''onlL .... n ... .,n .n. , .... , .. prM'c"d lor tn. _de l .. f 
.l ln •• "" ScM" ... . IIUII. "" " ''''o r, .n ... r., .. , ..... , no, "' 
'nc""·'''.M If , .... . YI~."". UP~Q ' ''~9 '~" 'd ....... n .. 
P ' 0l><'r< , .. "0"" 'po"., f ,equoncy Chon .. , . II ' n.c<I , pou'od 
In,o " I.,.. oM 5C~I.", r ' . !I fill . "" . .. 
It ..... unci ... '''''' 'Y .. ~.t 'YI><'I ot dec l 'n .. O'd •• 
'dult. " r ul><', ,.nco .,,10"" ' 0 . Iou, I nI O' .'''on 
p r oc: .... "" , h o .. "".,. _ot OV'denc" ' ''9qUI . on .. O'd • • 
"du,U u PO".nce "."lIn" 'n ".PO' " P' OC:" .. ,nq. 
• ... n.'.n. · 'Y""" """" I "nctlon."" • • <><1 In P .... ce .. 'n9 hl9h 
.p .... , l ,.q".nC'}' Info . .. .. on . . ... bec\ UU" ond 1'0 .... " 
Ll_" LU l,flO, C .... d ... ""'" •• "", .. . ~., POI . n , a l ly .hod 
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" 
D~ • • ~~ .. nd n .. u~ . Obn' .~ ," · we .. ' hu ",,'ne d "" 
dG •• ~"n •• Uh • • ~. 0 1 oul f.~u ,,,~"nt~d ., DO . . .. c . 
a nd then ,o, ... d or> oa,h "rur .. nd ov .. l I .. e .. p ... . .... d •• 
UO •• ec ond lID •• ..,. In,\t . lly. older ""u,·vor. poo ,lo I .od 
roo , e p<'O'l~ on ,n. I""o \ ,.."on ...... hon dId you""," 
oUo. _ , •• p, .. ,,\te. on . " no' 0 •• 1 or "". f . ... "'90" 
' o p.Gv.d poo<l o ..... "". On.n p •• Ct,ced "ond,lLon l o r .1 1.,. 
Q ..... p •• 1\0" ... .. .,. ,. ' .p.oyeun< 'n ","'fo, • • n~ .... n.fO l ud 
to t h .. untr • • t>ed , ..... , con4LtIM on ly f o r yo" • .-' 
ob •• • ••••• T .... f • • • ",," h., . )20 •• .., .... ,n.d cond",on. to 
tD .......... 'ned "",,,d,uon" """" ... d for .11 ." Q'O"P" "". 
" .... h •• "". to ,., ... c. u"".ln.d condlt.on. d,d no' <><'Cu' 
o • • 11. tall otn, ,h •• IO • • nypoth .... ed .h •• ' . p.o",.. u to 
tn poo .lo ... "". 01 0 ' .... . oI> .. rvu . on " . " oed <ond,,''''' • 
... ,,!ted f.o. lu,"!n" . 0 '9no," ,h. ".-' •• an' 0" .. ,,11 
TO,h._ ,hon • "GM •• llnd tncr ..... d .poo<l of e . norol 
pl"" ... I"". 
Ho ....... hll d,d not .. dd . ... ,ho ~"utlon 0 1 .. hy 
yo"n, .. "DU ... .. uh,D'''d I . .... 1"" ..... U"n orro •• "" . 0 .. 
01' ... "., .ypo. "o.pore4 '0 old • • 0 .......... .,y .. oft .. 
p • • e"e .. . no' d.d h .... pl.'n .. hy 'h. 1><10 f .co . .. ,,,.,. w • • • 
h •• d • • '0 1'>.,.1, .. ,n.n tho oul he .. , .. . " .... ~ .od.lle4 
v.,,'o. 01 ""~"I ... . n~ Ball'. tlt .. 1 'ocaH .... "n . U k COU 14 
.n . ... . ,nlO q~u"OIL •• nd ohot! "9",0. 0ge d!ffe'oncU In 
p.oc: .... "'" ~,qh" ...... OW ... op ...... 1 1'~"'M1 loltou."on 0 • 
• ~ d.~nd.n< dlff • • • ntUI · .~ou' ... dltt."" .. n.· n.~ •• 1 
c h.nn. ' dee l,.e • . II . n. _.1 0 1 ~"n ... nd SCh' ..... tlnn, 
" 
" n , en l Ul U .ho, o L~ •• adul U /\,In del. e " . In U.no,.", 
~ h.n ... : .. .. . ~u ..... ,bon ,,1.1 •• """'''ou c<>uld "0 
UPOC'N '0 ... I ... ",,<un •• I b .. ,o"nqo, ouo. " • •• on the 
l ""oll .. "On ... ~ " hon loreed ,0 u" 'ho .. '«on. lOn<' 
... ch.n .... . " P',...," " ...... 1 ~ n l or .... o n. Th •• could 1M-
o""oopll on..:l by "."''''1 tho oP.".1 f<~"",~y cOh"n ' o f tn. 
"u' " c . or . " .,,11 oo>d blu . nnq .... ,!Uploy ."uu " ,. 
_ ", •• Lon. t""'" .... n.u. 191." All", .Ire _ KIL .... n<! 
Sch lobe ,' 1111 11 n,po"".I0'" tn • • 09.n9 l u un. t n. 
• ... n ... n< · c non ... l. InhI b ition <On "1" ... ln-.l " cn .. ""ja, 
oldo , . .... J.e .. c ..... ld ..... ~ct'" .0 .. hi"" aG" 
Loc,L tU U oh urou .. u" " ,"",n.lnq ..... ,, " . Iul "PO""" .. -. 
S. ..... L hypo,M ... " . r . . .... d. II o l d •• OlI •• ,,, ... no"o 
do U e ' " In '''n''.n' •• " .... n lo •••• non "OM I"Ono ( " ' <I nq 
. ........ o f .n ... ..chon ........... 10 UU •• oLdo, .ad .. I .. t o 
•• ~ • ..". locaL ... , lon o"<lr . 'ho" "~n'''' iOtl. fo."i ..... h • • 
' 0 .... . ... "' .n ...... ·"hu . ...... I."". bl .. , .. "" ,h •• " ... 11 
.. .... Id !o . ... tho ... . o f ....... ont ....,h.n,. .. . old ........ t v ... 
.. o .. Ld . ... ufor. ~ .. ""e."',o ... ~ • ..,t. 1.,.,.11 .. ,,,," . .. " .. 
.. ""., blu,,'" =ndn . on. tUn "ncLe, .. nbL .... .., ""nd'''<I'' •. In 
o<klIl Jo n. If ".". 'ono doll"" . n •• , .no n "I~.t ...... . v ... 
.. .... Id ~ upoe.od ..... ~. 00 • • L""ol .. o"on ........ ""ft I .... 
• ~ ••• I I.oq"" .... y d ' .. .. ".<I< •• h." .. ,," Mqn .~."I 
l .oquo""Y d ..... c . o • • • 
~ •• w' o u ... "", ..... un. , h.t oL d ........ . v ... P' ''''''. 
.LO ~O' 'n'"",,,,,o,, .t " 0 10" 0 ' .. to. In ~~n •• • I. t~." 
Y"~n90' .,., ......... ,t 00. then ol<le . "" ••••••• '''''uld ... ~ . 
dU(e,u"" lly .~ .e '<>calto.Bon ."0.0 .t Oho.h. upo. U •• 
du r."o" • • "" ... t 1~"'I" duro'",,,o ' .,,&cd lu. of ... ,.. • 
• " ""'UI co""U"."o. II 'rn .. an< o"'~.n'"" p."" .... 'ouol 
' "'oru.,,,,, 00 .. "",.kly ,n"" O"&l.' _ _ c".n ••••. 'ho" 
l o .. ,,"l " bo@ r" ... '0 ~ .. ,n . .. " ono ' o", • ..,""", .... ho~ l d 
IOP'O •• PO"O, ,,.,,,,. 0" u . no .. "po.~'o du • • "o" 
cond" ,,,,,o. I.o . "y. It " U hYPO'." " .d 'hot ... CC ..... IClt y 
·""· ...... . 11 "".0' ''',. """ lei •• k" _r. '''''.I U.U"n . " 0' •. 
• "" 'h. , 'n," oH o., ".,."Id ". 00 .. p r o""""CH for ."" old • • 
odult o. 
E! Qlu <>I> •• ry ... ... r . "., 0<1 In . .... ~ of .h . ... ,. 
, . ..... 1' • • Th. youn, .duh . ' u •• d w ... 'n .10. H - n t .... ' 9. 
t.-"". , • •• , ... . f .... ' .... _ 'ddl • • 90<1 odult. u"'IO<I h ,,_ 
Jt _)O y .... U .. I u • • f • •• I .. " . "., o''''' r od"lt . " ""ed 
f,o. 60 - 11 yur . o f . ,. II •• 1 • • J f ••• ' ul . f~ .. ",yJ .,on 
" f .,e Q'O<Ip. a ))o".d an . yalu.tI ... o f d ..... I"p •• M.1 eh."9n 
Ur"UV""'" ad ult lito • 
• I"c. uu , .... ' C~ eo"". r".d v' . ... l . y .... cho".,.. 
' o ' at." " , .10. " 0 ..... 1 . , Inq pr"" ... . 11 Ob ......... ".f • 
• c , .. ....., f", "",,/o t po .1I010QY prior .0 tnel, pO"C I ~"O". 
Suer.1 oy. d' ...... p r ocl""ln, y' .... J 1o .... """u r ..... 
frequ . ntly I" I ••••• duI0,oocl 11.00'1><> .. " •• e, 01 " 1"01. and 
of un dlf f le"I .... . n .. wn on .. pa •• tI"'J '>101"",,,., eno"" .. 
d". ' 0 .9. fro. " .... , .. ' nul"", fr o. " ...... l~ud "'9. 
IUOI . Alo" •• o"y old., .dul .... n l ~ I "n9 "" ...,,,1 .0. 
PO'hol""r ' .port v. ouo l p r "~I ••• I~oo"' •• s., ~ .. I.', > Mil ... . 
""I . • nd ..... . adulto "~ f. the f""". o f ,10 10 .. ~rlo." •. 
n.. f o l !" ot , ,,", oe'.e"'''9 P' ''''.'j" ... lin .oployed to 
, .... , 1" ' 0 ' •• "0" ~O"". '"''''J on olin, ...... ' • • y. h .. hh. 
o . 0,.., con ..... 'n9 0 ""' .0 .. al><> ... POf" c i po tln~ '" .oo 
" 
" 
..... !Oh. an uJ"an." on 0 1 ,n_ .. u~y· , n.,u, •• nd pur po,. 
~ .. p,OVj~"d . '''''' '' '~~ lly "'."Oft.ng .hot ,." I Uur Ch', 
p.Uarr r""" . .... . " .. uo' ~ no"'l •• ""CU,"n9 ", I .. ... 
odul,noocl, and n., Oftly ,nd' V'h.' . .. ,u no .y. d' ..... 
hI",o. y " .. uld to. te ........... f o r. ,n'Ua""" 'U""'l ... 
onoon'''9 , .... ", ....... conduc."", In "''' en ",. po.o."a' 
"","c '",,, " ... q ..... toon.., "bOu' .h. p.n.nco 0' a ny ' ypo 01 
.r. d ...... 10',,-. 'haB t.r,.e ..... .,0.1 ,.d.e. ,-.i oy •• 
"y"·c.," .... ~ •• J •• , . " """I •• d' ...... , 91 • ..., ..... , c.",.o, ,, , 
OptiC ...... ".1., ".d ~i.to.ll c ' . """po.hy " ., ...... . "Iea lly 
_., ,_. Pat".'I.1 01> ........ "0 •• "' .0 q ... ot,oned .bo .. . 
U ... h'''o" CO""O'.''''I .iI.bO .... nd .... , o l",,'ul p, ........ . 
II PO"'.".' 01> ....... 'nd'e •• ed U " J • .,Ho.e<! rroo any 0 1 
.hU. p . oI> , •••• " " ... upl",_ . ... ,h"y ~ou ld ..... 
""'IIe '"" .. d_.o th ...... n_n,·" .... .. , . and pu,,,,, .. , .nd 
.... y " 0 . " .""nk.., 101 th. " 1M. ' ...... copy 0 1 ,h. fubl.c . 
'.'or .... "" !l!!!.! u ..... ' 0 ' .co,d PO ' .ntl •• oI> ••••• r' • 
• U " "" .. . nol_ 'n Append, • •• 
b. II 'h. h."u .. ed po •• n".' 0.".",., .eportd .... . y. 
d ...... nl ",O." h.l.n. " .... ked ' 0 ... d 0'" . Iq n a. 
,.' o t'Ud CO.,"" 10 ... A copy 0' u, . f o .... i nc hldU In 
Iqlpond •••. 'h .................. 'nfo ..... d 0 1 "" .. ".y ...... on. 
~ .... Id bo '-<lU"-.1 "nd ,n . .. aJ>PD.n, .. n .. .... ,. o.ch.~"I"', 
c . t;ocft Db ...... . . · . cul. y " .... .... red .... . . h • 
.. ~ ..... " .. , Y'."''''I dl . ,.""o , .... 'In.' .... lth _U"'., '0 
Uute .h .... 11 Ob ... v • •• nad no . .. 1 oeu"y 1o. 'ho ... .,.. 
Acuity .... n ....... l a . d .... nco ITu I ... , ..... """'.ed 
" 
".'n~ ~ IW" V- I.o~' .. P' . ' .n .. ~ C~.,' _ "~,, " y _""'n 10 1 
nU l ~ ,"'onc .. ' ~J " enll •• ,,,, . , " .,C .... ' . 'n ... " .' n'J .~ .. 
.... I\y - I.o" •• NU . c~ • • •• • S'ne., "II ........... ..... . . q"It.~ 
to ""'0 .. ..... 'n bl"" ed ond ""blutted co"'""''''''. , 0:0("" 
"".uvc.·. o"""y ' 0' n ... d, •• • ,.., .. ..... 01 0" _ .... . .cI ""n 
,h ....... . v •• " " . 'n9 Ion •• • 0' 'J.O d,op 'et oP""_' po .. . . 
• boy. no'''' <"OtT..: ld "' .'on. 'fno ... .. .,. no ••• ""H' .. 
' . 'n . .. " • • ",, 1. , .. 0 ...... ' . , 10 • • h~ ),<>"n9, . '''d le , ond old • • 
· 9· e b.." v . .. " . ' •• H, .ID. on J . ... ' ''I>O<= \I",,'y. Tho 
.y • •• ~. n • • , .. c .. It ... '.'n' . .... "'1 1. '0001"."'0 ' for yo""" , 
.'<Id l • • • "" old • •• ~. 0 .... . " • • • " bll. " U ri"" ,h •• J d . .. pu. 
OP tlcol po ... . lono " • •• I . J • • I.l~, . "" I.n. ' OOf'OCtI".'y. 
II co .. o;:" ..... I ..... ... ,. no""ed f n . .... . CO' UC I.cl .cu"y, 
,n .............. " 0 • • , h .. du.lnV . ..... pe ..... n .. , ouU ""o. TIl. 
' l d'op" , I ....... " . . .. cli pped oMo .... Ob ••• " . , ' . 
co" . c .,,,. '.n . .. '0 bl ... ' ho '.'90' '.0900. If ,h. Obu,,, • • 
d,d not "u. CO « o;:"" . I. n .... '''''n ,h. ' 1.0 dl"" • • • ' . n • •• 
..... c l' PP.d 'n,o. " ",, 0 ' 1.,.1 f ...... t o . t ho o .... rvu ." 
".0 ' • 
' 0 oil " .. to. •• • , .n . ... p ..... . on o f .~ <Ilfler . "" .. , 
".It." "" I . eo .... U . .. 0' uno " ,w",y 0 . d 'oo . ,,, ," ... lIlty 
" • • 0 ....... _ by .... "" • f". c"" c .... ,.,. pl ..... dur~ . "b'~ rv ... 
... , . ' . q" lred ' " .. . ~ e " . uponu fo Il 0",n9 .. eh 
"' .... n .. "o •. ,11 "'"0<1"" . ny "''''.rene ... <I ... t o " ' ' 'ed 
c.", ,, •. 
~ 
Tho t ....... "11 . .... bl .cl . ho •• ~ud "r s...", •• ond 
nol l lin. , . ~ "'" ( . h'~h .60. '~~.' O ........ ' ",,', in" e l 
0.0 171 loo.c.ndl ... IU.'.6 ""0 .. I •• no 'n'o . no ' d •• • " 
oubuftd ' . 9 J.n • ~ .\ .. a~.~ao •• , va" ... he PO"~""" 
" 
.. . ~e • . Thl ' "'" .pP". ' . " unp . e d lc .. bly, bu . eq .. o ll y olt o n, 
' n .. cn 0 ' H d lff .... ' PO.",OftO On' I JS ~ •• ,n co ", d eo 
5C ' e U 190 • 90 deq.enl u.de . ce."".e. Ce ntr o l. 'h . 14 
po • • tlo • • " e " o)on9 .'9M o« l d,. Ifo .. . c ord,.,) o. rl d , . 
a nd , ..... , ••• • • • • 11 • •• , obll q ...... "d,.' • • • n . ... d ll r . .... 
• cc . .... cj .... 17 . ~, ,\ . o . )).~ d09'."', , ... .. 
"",COMrlc " '" .. e r . d ll h ' e M Iro. U OU u •• d b)' ,all ""~ I 
•• d Se~ul • • • "" ... 11 11 1161 becu o. 'h. y l . .. ,"'1 d .... "" . .. 0 • 
• d, ... ed ' '' hl eb eh<on~d . he ... .,. . occen . " en, .. , Ie ~«P 
, .. I . .... 0 1 .h. " .. I In. fr ... o b • .,uc" "'1 . h. ob ... vo • • 
y , . .. ot . ... y ldeo ec' U • • 
g ..... c . o . "'0"" ... . 0 <:O,"' on 1I_. n . .... 0 1 hu •• n 
I.u . 0 1 0 .016 f oo . cond lu ) ... ' no "" • • ub.end . n" J . )~ • 4.~ 
" 9 ' . .. .. n .n •• Cl .... In ..... co""., . on. o . OU", n" 0 • • 1 
1 • .,. ... 1 0. 01l1 too' e."" ' " lu01 n. ,.(:4' .. ,'" no 'n • • • n.1 
""0 " In ..... . nr . co<>dI"Cn. The C"n<:~"ent centr. 1 ... _ 
C .... , ..... 0 1 on O<Id,ttOll a l f .e. Ode. tl ca l <0 ' he c," oon 
t oe .. .. ,," ,no o r no l d ... . " .. ~IC h .... p.o .. n . o •• b • • n< I n 
,no ~o n '~ ' o f <he " ... "on """ 
.. "" .... u r . 
Ob •• ,y ... ... . . .... ed w"h , ..... hod . po . ... <>na<i , • • 
c h i n .... H.7~ c. h o_ 'h~ d n pl . y ":: r een. ':tIo .. 0, .. ... . . 
I . .... , .. "h .h • • c . ... " lftd v 'o '" ''''1 ... . h l nocul .... At 'h' . 
y, o .. ln9 d ..... ..., •• I ~o .. n 'h •• e rnn r . pronn,'" 1.\ ~eq . ... 
" 
01 ", .~. L 4"91... PUg" o ... ~'nn' "" <~. UP'''''''"' . ~.~h 
"" •• r .... , .... I ••• ".,oud .. , .h t hO . wq~' •• d •• • ~ ."~ ~'''~". 
CU~ to •• ~ "" . .. "',, •• bO . , th. upe" _",. INn .. , the 
"""".oM. tho . ...... .... d •• ,y II •• ond ..... 11 ".,. 
P''''Me;! .~.,n ... d ... b'C ~9'''''n<I • 
.:.oCI> .".L ... ,,· ••• ted o f Io u , .kK<' .... " . ""1"0" 
ccntroLLe4 by. caapcu •. run. on ou",,,, "". 16. 1 . ~ 
d. " •••• , dirK'''' . ho oton,".,'. ( ..... on u .he center 0 1 
.... _<"IOU. Altu 0 ...... """d •• ~. to .. ",,, •• 1. " _""".red On 
~ ,.. oe .... for oh" .. n . 100. Ln . or n o .. uc. 1" ... 
.. """.,. d.'.lIons ...... 0" ' 0 .pon 1M '0"'10' • .. 'nd,ca''''' 
oJ u ,.touo' p'lot "...J, ... no •• 1"""' <>lI •• • ". •• """ ,<1 nno 
dUl ,,,,,lty pe'!O'''ln9 th. , .. "-U .. "",, ... _ on ono,' 
".""""0. h . .. h ... oil ct. ... " ... """ ,4 por f o . ..... 
I""oll .. "on tao . _e ••• e' y ... 11 . t lon"et d.r.tlon. . Aho, 
,M o . ti,. "."" dtop'.' .... . o p'oc'" I>y opo"a"y undoa 
v, ..... , ... ,,"" no, .. ' 0 cov@ , .. nr . .. ,du .. ' .. fUrl".~" en 
.n. OC t_n. t ". (,q~"1 ""," , ac , ."",c. of ,n ...... k .nould 
ftOt h .. v. ' ft .. ,fued " lth tn ..... tlltr of o",,,ve ... 0 
IOU'1I0 .he ~"fn .... l ... , ••• ".,,11 ' ''' ,vey , 't1~I. 
P'n .. Il , . alt • • 0_ .acor><! • • , .. d, .. , ~".' n aP!'«.ad .. un 
.,qM OI<IIUIIlJ .raCad .""" •• ft" .... ' .d I '0 t. tnl. Fa.\v r n 
' .... 'Il01l "n'" .ne o b .. , u, •• d ... ,.d,al ' '''''. ' ..... <>n 
u;:><:n .. by .. 1.c,lnq On. o f .h .'qh. n".t . r . lou,.d on. 
U,pod In Iron, o f n,. lh.,. T .... ' . ..... q'''''_ ,n .... o f 
H, ~ .... , >1 1th . n. p"'phera, ."U ••••• c h o f '10 H 
__ .b'. po.n.ORO. 
" 
Th . Ol ... , v .. u d e , wo ' U~On.u .' 'n~ ~"d 0 1 u~" 
" !.! . r". , •• ne ob ... ve. I nd ,~.' ''' ,I ' he <:en • •• l I .c~ .... 
p • • u n, o . . . , .. n. lIy p~ .n'n, "". o f . wo bu tt"". on • ~ .yp .~. 
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